Dosimetric characterisation of Brazilian natural stones using the thermally stimulated exoelectron emission technique.
A thermally stimulated exoelectron emission (TSEE) measuring system developed and constructed at IPEN was used to verify the feasibility of the use of Brazilian natural semi-precious stones, such as jasper. amethyst, agate (blue and rose) and quartz (rose and white) for gamma and X radiation detection. Its counting system consists of a 2pi windowless gas-flow proportional counter, and the heating system is formed by a temperature programmer that provides linear heating of the samples. The samples were tested in gamma and in X radiation beams and evaluated in relation to their main dosimetric characteristics, as TSEE glow curves, calibration curves and energy dependence. The TSEE results are compared with those of thermoluminescence. The results obtained show the usefulness of Brazilian natural stones as dosimetric materials, using the thermoluminescence and thermally stimulated exoelectron emission techniques.